$10  $10  $10 Raffle  $10  $10

VILLA IN ARUBA For 1 week
Marriott's Aruba Ocean Club
LG Smith Boulevard #99 · Palm Beach
Time Share Donated by the Kanes

$5  $5  $5 baskets  $5  $5  $5

$5  $5 Bracelet  $5  $5
Pandora Bracelet with 4 charms, jewelry/makeup bag, Journal,
Set of 8 wood Tree Colored Pencils, Mandarin Mint Lotion
(Bracelet worth over $70)

$5  $5 Women's Fragrance  $5  $5
Lilly Pulitzer Wink Perfume and lotion, SAK Pink Purse, floral
cosmetic bag, Vera Bradley Coin Purse, white band watch

$5  $5 Golf  $5  $5
Golf for 4 at Plantation - Otters Creek, Golf for 4 at Plantation - Cranes Roost, Golf Cooler signed by Nancy Lopez, tees and balls, caddy shack gopher club cover, Ashworth Green/brown striped XL shirt, golf tie, XXL LSCC athletics mock collar maroon shirt

$5 GOURMET SELECTIONS & CELEBRATION BASKET (2) $5
(Donated by Nancie Bourne)
18 Amscan plates – Perfect time to party, 20 Luncheon party napkins, 2 Chardonnay wines, 2 Wine glasses, Whole green olives, 4 Thank you notes, 2 Monet entertainers crackers, 26 Wonka gobstopper candies
$5  $5  PURSE BASKET #1  $5  $5  
Kathy Van Zeeland  leopard print, Tignanello (Italian)Brown Leather, Stone Mountain butter tan leather, Gossip Red and Gold Watch

$5  $5  PURSE BASKET #2  $5  $5  
Kathy Van Zeeland  pewter and black leather, BMakowsky faded blue leather, Liz Claiborne Turquoise purse, Blue band Coldwater Creek Watch

$5  $5  Romance  $5  $5  
Sweet Symphony Red Wine, Chardonnay, $5 Subway GC, set of 3 glass votive holders, Wedding Date dvd, red tin candy dish, Carried Away Bath and Body Works Set: shower gel/ fragrance mist/lotion, luminescence vanilla candle, chocolate plaque, Godiva Chocolate Set, 3 pack scented sachet, sore muscle and back soak, crystal light mix, 2 foot works foot Avon scrub, 1 Avon foot works crème, loofah sponge, 4 tropical fruit stand soaps, Le Petit Beaurre, Sally Hanson La Cross Salon Foot Care, European Biscuit, wine glasses

$5  $5  Spa Basket  $5  $5  
Sweet Red Barefoot Wine, Gallo White Zinfandel, Subway $5 GC, 365 Total Heart Health Book, mouse pad, back brush, sandal frame, Old Navy size 8 aqua flip flops, Serene Machine Pedicure system, Orange Clove Candle, body sponge, Orange Ginger Energizing Bath and Body Works Travel Set: lotion, shampoo, conditioner; 5 piece purple pedicure set, sore muscle and back soak, crystal light mix, propel zero grape water mix, loofah sponge, Estee Lauder Makeup Remover, Lipton Island Mango and Peach Tea, Lavender Sleep Mask, wine glasses

$5  $5  Fresh Farm Basket  $5  $5  
All homemade: applesauce, apple butter, peach jam, English bread and butter pickles, fresh muffins, canned tomatoes and one dozen eggs from Karen’s home grown chickens(not professionally processed) in a half bushel basket with dish towels created by Karen Hogans and Melanie Wagner
**AIR Scarf**
Ruffle Crocheted scarf by Eyry Low
- pink brown light blue and dark blue

**AIR Felt Soaps**
Handmade Felted Lavender soaps with an
Ikea wooden soap holder by Eyry Low
(soap and washcloth all in one)

**Lunch Time Reading BOOKS**
8 Iris Johansen

**Thrills at the End of the Day BOOKS**
15 mystery suspense

**Romance Books**
AUTHORS: 4Nora Roberts, Danielle Steel, Sandra Brown,
Susan Wiggs, Phyllis Whitney, Barbara Delinsky, Cassandra King,
2Fern Michaels

**Cake Plate and Homemade Sour Cream Pound Cake**
Floral and gold porcelain cake plate and server,
homemade fresh sour cream pound cake (not pictured)

**Religious 27 assortment Box of Cards**
2 anniversary, 16 birthday, 2 get well, 2 thinking of you,
3friendship, 2 thank you
Assortment of invitations/Announcement Cards
Barbecue set, 2 Moving sets, 10 postcards, Doodle Doo Large Doodle pad with Flower arrangement

#1 Set of 10 Handmade Cards #1 –
Thinking of You, thank you, smile with set of 2 pens

#2 Set of 10 Handmade Cards #2 –
3 Birthday, 3 celebrate, smile, It’s a girl, 2 whale blank with set of 2 pens

Mary Heikkinen 10 Thank You Cards
10 THANK YOU Handmade Cards
Correct picture

Mary Heikkinen 10 BIRTHDAY Cards
10 BIRTHDAY Handmade Cards
Correct picture

Mary Heikkinen 8 Gift Cards #1
8 handmade gift cards with envelopes

Mary Heikkinen 8 Gift Cards #2
8 handmade gift cards with envelopes

Barbara Hayes 10 Homemade cards
10 assorted cards
Nora Rackley 10 Homemade cards

Bonnie Yannick 12 Homemade cards  #1
Assorted cards – includes holidays, birthday

Bonnie Yannick 12 Homemade cards  #2
Assorted cards – includes holidays, birthday

Mickey’s Christmas (donated by Alex Perez)
Mickey Mouse Stocking, Set of 8 Red Glass Mickey Mouse Ornaments, set of 20 red green & gold Mickey Mouse globe ornaments

Christmas
Villeroy & Boch Nostalgic Village Candle figurine, lamp, 6 Swieze Jaja Painted egg ornaments, country Santa holiday hang-ups, Christmas cards

Christmas Kids
green tub, candy jar, Elmo tin, gingerbread doll, stickers and crayons, 2 plastic mugs, assortment of small toys, manger scene craft, oh-so cozy fresh cotton scented and Shea-infused lounge socks

Cookbook set
8 Southern Living Annual Recipe Books

THE BASIC FASHIONISTA BASKET
(Donated by Nancie Bourne) 1 Microfiber facial cloth, 2 Wash clothes, 1 Jovan musk for men (Jordache), 1 Eternity for Women (Jean Philippe Paris), 2 Travel magic shine, 1 Pair fine men socks (S 10-13 Black), 1 Pair fine men socks gold metal sports (S 10-13 White), 1 Vanilla brown sugar hand soap, 6 Color eye shadow, 1 Fashion wristlet, 3 Mary Kay moisturizing mint bliss, 1 Moisturizing lip treatment, 2 Pack net bath sponge, 1 Revlon powder blush, 3 Votive candles, 2 Regular knee-hit sandal foot stocking, 1 White ginger restoring facial bar, 10 Thank you notes, 1 Yardly London moisturizing bath bar
**FSU Basket**
Golf combo pack, XL Long sleeve garnet shirt, XL Noles Sweatshirt

**Garden Basket**
Dracena House Plant, Produce stake, vegetable stake, fruit stake, marigold grow kit, water bottle, impatient egg kit, African violet food, paperwhite bulb kit in iridescent pot, sprinkler, clay pot, cooler

**Gator Basket**
Large Blue Nike workout shirt, Blue Camo Hat, Gator Headwear/wrap, Gator Tissues, set of 2 gator coasters, Gator snowman ornament, 2 sets of gator plates

**18 assorted Gift Bags with Thank you cards**
Baby, general and birthday bags, thank you cards, tissue paper

**Golf**
2 Rounds of Golf at Arlington Ridge, tees and balls, Ashworth Dark Green/white striped L Shirt, picture frame, ten commandments of golf plaque, shoe tote

**Gourmet Selections Basket #1 (donated by Nancie Bourne)**
Planters nutrition heart healthy mix, Market pantry chunk light tuna, 3 Spam classic, A.I steak sauce, 3 Vienna sausage, Equal classic granulated sweetener, Pringles – The original, 2 Crème de pirouline chocolate hazelnut, Keebler club crackers – The original, Progresso recipe starters cooking sauce, Market pantry tri-color rotini, Kikkoman teriyaki basted & glazed, Worcestershire sauce, 2 Harvest kitchen towel, Del Monte meat pasta sauce, 3 Popcorn weaver butter

**House Accessories**
2 New Kwikset bed & Bath Door levers in rustic bronze
Ice Cream Set
$5 Publix gift card, 1 glass sundae bowl, 2 Large Plastic Bowls (white with teal/black), maraschino cherries, magic shell chocolate fudge, butterscotch caramel, ice cream scooper, Kellogg's reusable bag

Kitchen
The Frugal Gourmet’s Culinary Handbook, Black 1.5 liter Corning ware bowl with lid, 2 plastic large cereal bowls (white with black/teal and flowers), 2 flower plastic plate bowls, 2 plastic teal/black plastic dinner plates, metal expandable colander, blue measuring spoons, chipboard magnets, one pair of deluxe latex cleaning gloves, Coffee mug and Starbucks decaf, water boiling ceramic piece, 4 bbq sauce to go, Kellogg’s reusable bag, silicone whisk

Lake Sumter Athletic Green
Medium Dri Fit LS Athletic Grey Shirt, Medium/Large Hat, Green cup, Lanyard, Green LS bag

Lake Sumter Athletic White
Small Dri Fit LS Athletic Grey Shirt, Small Hat, White cup, Lanyard, Green LS bag

Men’s Poker
Poker Tin Water Bottle, Wood Card Dealer Shoe, MLK XL T-shirt, tie

Makeup
Estee Lauder Day Wear, Clinique Lash doubling mascara, Estee Lauder more than mascara, Estee Lauder Pure Color Gloss-Cherry, Estee Lauder Pure Color Lip Vinyl Chic, Clinique 7 day scrub, Clinique black lash doubling mascara, e.l.f. bronze natural radiance blusher, e.l.f. coffee brightening eye liner, e.l.f. sheer foundation tone 3, Clinique Rinse-off foaming cleanser, Clinique dramatically different moisturizing lotion, Clinique rose glow lip stick, Clinique single shad blackberry frost duo, Clinique even better skin tone moisturizer
Men's basket 1
Men's dress XL green striped long sleeve shirt, Harley Davidson Pig, Ties, measuring tape and multi screwdriver

Men's Basket 2
Men's Dress brown XL Long Sleeve Shirt, Ties, John Deer 4 coffee mugs

Office
Laptop Back Pack, 3 spiral notebook paper, pens, highlighter, post its, file folders, folders, clips, to do dry erase board, pyramid power paperweight, small stapler, felt organizer, coffee and coffee mug, stress ball, flash drive, tape

Men's outdoor basket
Tin water bottle, MLK t-shirt XL, Small white Jockey, white towel, sunscreen set koozie, propel water mix, protein water mix special K, “Body for Life” by Bill Phillips, cooler

Women's Outdoor Basket
Livestrong band, koozie, Pink reusable insulated cup, Nike Yellow Large golf shirt dry fit, LSCC Medium Golf shirt, Sunscreen set, walking book log, pill keeper, white towel, orange/pink tote, propel water mix, protein water mix special K, “The Best Life Diet” by Bob Greene

Pet Basket
SPCA International Tote, Whoa Buddy! Bowl, Beggin thick cut strips, rubber bone/rope dog toy, Santa collar with bells

Picnic Basket
$5 Subway card, Snack plates and 2 sets of napkins, hand sanitizer, yellow cups and plates, yellow gingham table cover, white insulated cup
**Purse Basket**
Kate Spade, Gucci, Crazy Horse, Oriental

**Scrapbooking and Crafts**
*We Dare You Scrapbooking Challenges Book, Fun Patchwork and Applique Book, small alphabet stamps, writer chalk collection 6 pens, silver alphabet stickers, 2 sheets of alphabet multi-color stickers, black alphabet stickers, 512 set of alphabet stickers, 342 count alphabet stickers, 10 4 ½ x6 ¾ flat cards*

**Tea Basket (sponsored by AFC)**
Celestial Fruit Tea Sampler, Lipton Tea, Bigelow Green Tea, Black Tea Pot, Black creamer and sugar, 2 black tea cups, Starbuck Coffee, Travel Mug, chocolate biscotti, 5 dish towels, paper plates, napkins, Macadamia cookies, Ghirardelli chocolate, Pirouette chocolate hazelnut

**Travel**
Brain teaser, 2 crossword puzzle books, travel shampoo/conditioner/lotion/gel, toothbrush and toothpaste, tote, travel purse, stress ball, post it notes, pill separator, grip stickers for cell phone, razors, Travelor’s stainless steel bottle, travel sunscreen, gum, flashlight key chain, auto air freshener, travel shoe shine, bath hat

**Wine Basket**
Austi Italian Sparkling Wine, Five Funf Sweet Red, 4 Cocktail napkins, 2 gold rimmed wine glasses, conversation hearts
**KIDS BASKETS $1 $1**

**Lullaby Baby Crib**
Green set: Bear, bath towel, washcloth, blanket, toy block set in baby crib

**Infant Basket 1**
Infant bath foam seat, Lamaze car seat toy, red 3/6 month Christmas romper, Similac formula, 2 hangers, 4 pairs of socks, thank you cards, rattle, bib

**Infant Basket 2**
Blue 3/6 month 1<sup>st</sup> Christmas romper, Taggies stacker, 2 hangers, 4 pairs of “tie” socks, thank you cards, rattle, bib, guitar, jock cover

**Infant - FROG**
Frog Bath wall toy holder, Secrets of the Baby Whisperer Book, Onesie, car seat toy, cross stitch bib, The Very Hungry Caterpillar notecards

**Gator Infant**
3/6 month onesie with booties, Mommy, Daddy and Me frame, White bear, Measuring tape toy

**Toddler Safety**
Lever Handle Lock, 2 outlet covers, 2 foam edge covers, 5 outlet covers, Cabinet/drawer latches, adjustable locking strap, oven lock, cling sun shade, 4 safety first cabinet latches, flip down mirror for car, bear
**Toddler Basket**
Pampers Disposable bibs, Cloud Ikea Lamp, train ball popper, butterfly wood puzzle, 2 safety first bowls that suction to table, 3 take along divided bowls, Crayola Green Book, Crayola Opposites Book, Crayola Colors Book, Shapes book, Car Bear Flash Card First words, bubbles, beach ball, 2 coloring books, Green blow up guitar, swimmies, tiger mask

**FSU Toddler**
2t Jersey, MOMMY DADDY & ME Frame, Gold Bear, Cars Puzzle, Bubbles

**Toddler Boy Basket**
Happy Camper Hat, Elmo Bingo, Camo notebook, Atari Basketball CD, Orange football glass, 5 wooden cars/trains, Elmo Bowl, 2 baseball hats, bubbles, 2 coloring books, beach ball, blue blow up guitar, small sand set, swimmies, dry erase board, Rio Bird, Snoopy, whale

**Boys Basket**
Hacky Sack ball, Pac-Man Game, Camo Spiral notebook, sports erasers, train set, Mickey Mouse Go Fish & Snap card games, Grandmother Have the Angel’s Come? Book, Twister Game, The Core Glow in the Dark Puzzle, blue blow up guitar, 2 coloring books, Five Little Monkeys reading in Bed Book, Beach ball, flippin’frogs, Spiderman thermos, notepad, cars puzzle, Atari basketball game, pirate bracelet, small water gun, Lego soccer
**Girls Basket**
Blue Bunny, White with red ribbons bear, dry erase board, Grandmother Have the Angel's Come? Book, , Mickey Mouse Go Fish & Snap card games, Pom Poms, Tinkerbelle Notebook, Enchanted Fairies kit, Motown for Kids CD, Doll Accessories assortment, Nickelodeon Victorious Bag, Tootsie roll Lip Balm, Princess Stickers, Bubbles, pink blow up guitar, bee, fan, beach ball, audio cd, pink bracelet, princess notepad, wand

**Kids Crafts Basket**
16 High Five Highlights, drawing paper, stickers, crayons, kids paint, scissors, colored pencils, activity book, glitter glue, totally 80’s for kids cd, bingo, 2 spiral notebook papers, wipe clean dry-erase boards, 18 pack counting blocks, 300 sticker book, 5 little monkeys reading in bed book, I love to read boo, If you give a Pig a Pancake Book, Oliver Twist Book, Letters and Numbers Scavenger Hunt game, rubber lizards, wheel of fortune game

**Inline Skates**
Fischer Price adjustable, elbow pads, knee pads, safety coloring books